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Saturday Golf
A big field, warm weather and a beautifully manicured course had all the ingredients
for a terrific Monthly Medal event last Saturday; and it did not disappoint. Peter Hall
(12) again dominated, making it two Medals in a row. His terrific score of 79, net 67,
was too good for Kevin Sambrooks (20), Tony Hall (17) and Allan Free (18) as they
finished one behind, returning net 68’s.
In the Ladies Event, Michell Dillon (10) continues to dominate, leading the way week
after week, winning this week with a net score of 71. Shirley Jenner (25) was second
with a net 74, while Jenny Waterson (24) was third carding a net 79.
In the Men’s event, Peter Hall’s birdie on the par 4 fourth hole set the scene for a
steady round, keeping the bogies to a minimum on the back nine holes. Sambrooks
struggled early, steadied but gave away too many shots mid-round. Tony Hall’s
disastrous triple bogy on the first hole set him well back early, but to his credit
fought on, only to falter again on the final two holes. Free was his usual steady self on
the front nine but struggled on the back nine.
Gary Pay, Greg Gin, Brendan Shields and Terry Turvey completed the ball pool. The
NAGA went to Jan Harry. The best round of the day was recorded by Chris Waterson
with a seven over par 78.
Nearest to the pins: Dave Conlan (3rd), Brendan Shields (5th), Allan Free (9th), Super
Pin – Chris Waterson (13th), N/C (16th).
Note: This Saturday is the Greenwood Mugge Event.

Thursday Golf

Joe Tartaglia (17) dominated the field, despite a miss on the par 4 Second hole, to win
the mid-week stableford event on February 28. His better than par score of 41
points, held up against the fast finishing Tony Laughlin (10) who recorded 39 points
after recovering from a miss on the par 3 Thirteenth hole. Graham Wyte (12) also
had a disappointing miss but steadied to return 37 points and finish third. Don Ross
completed the ball pool.
Nearest to the pins: Gary Thorne (3rd), N/C (5th), Geoff Williams (9th), Greg Gin
(13th), Don Ross (16th). The Pen was awarded to Chris Gray.
Please Note: Thursday golf is open to all golfers. Registration from 12noon. Tee-off
12.45pm.

Ladies Report
While the cooler weather was welcomed, only two players managed to break 100 on
Wednesday. Michelle Dillon won the Monthly Medal with 83-10-73. Dillon continued
her good run and also won nearest the pin for Chino’s coffee voucher on the 9th green.
Runner up in the Medal event was Jill Marshall who returned 109-35-74. She also had
the least putts.
Ball pool winner was June Cullen with 74 net. DSR 72.
Next week is a stableford round. Please assemble at 8.30am for 9.00am hit off.
In other news, four lady members had a very enjoyable day playing in an event at
Murray Downs on Wednesday, but unfortunately, no trophies were won.

Twilight Golf
A terrific turn-up at Tuesday’s Twilight event saw Lachlan Gillies win the Golfers
section with net 28.5 ahead of Gary Pay who recorded net 31.5. Third was Brendan
Shields who scored net 32.5 with Chris Gray completing the ball pool on net 33.
Andrew Lindsay again won the Non-Golfers section with net 38 ahead of N. Wilson
who recorded net 38.5 and S. Spitty who finished with net 48.
Nearest the Pin: Denis Bacon. Super Pin: Kevin Sambrooks. Nearest the line: Lachlan
Gillies. Longest Drive: Lachlan Gillies. Nearest the Tyre 2nd shot: Scott Harry.
Twilight golf is open to all golfers and non-golfers. Registration and play every
Tuesday between 4-6pm. If you’ve thought about playing, come along and give it a go
and enjoy a BBQ afterwards.

Premier League

Bardi Grubs and Reds Rebels play off this week to see who will meet Hogan’s Heroes in
next week’s Final.

Up-Coming Events
Sunday March 17: Riverland Par 3 Championships. $25000 Hole in One prize. Entry
Form on the board in the Club Rooms. (Members please bring a plate for afternoon
tea). 10.30am Assembly for 11am hit-off. Hurray, entries filling fast.

